Consistent complete feeds
Produced from food waste
in quantity
By Norm Boyle and Brad Stebbing

Wha t we do

We create complete poultry, pig and aquaculture feeds from food waste. These
complete feeds are made to specific nutrient formulations which can be consistently
repeated, on mass scale.

A s tra nge problem

Food Waste is one of the world’s
biggest “problem wastes”

While food is becoming more
scarce (and valuable)

With a n idea l s olution

We convert

Commercial food waste

Complete pig, poultry and aquaculture feeds

With incredible efficiencies

=
2 Tonnes
Food Waste

~ 1 Tonne

of Complete Feed

Evidence ba s ed res ea rch
Food Recycle has engaged with indus try experts to perform feed trials with appropriate anim als to let the evidence dictate what types of feed to focus on
producing. Where-ever food was te bas ed feed has been required, Food Recycle has produced the feed from food was te us ing the pilot facility.

Layer Hen Feed Trial

•

40 week trial conducted by UNE at the Arm idale cam pus

Prawn Feed Trial

•

8 week trial conducted by the CSIRO on Bribie Is land

Barram undi Feed Trial

•

6 week trial conducted by the CSIRO on Bribie Is land

Was te Producer Profiling

•

3 year PHD project to profile various bus ines s es and the nutrient and am ino acid content of was te
s tream s

UNE La yer hen feed tria l
The Univers ity of New England, the Poultry Hub and Food Recycle collaborated to conduct a feed trial on layer hens us ing a Food was te diet
(with the feed provided by Food Recycle).

Project Leader: Dr Am y Mos s

Trial Length: 40 weeks

Method:
• Hens were fed one of three feeds ;
1.

99.1% food was te diet

2.

50% food was te diet (50% com m ercial feed)

3.

Control diet (com m ercial feed)

• Egg quality and Hen health were m eas ured throughout the trial and then res ults com pared.
Res ults :
“This s tudy has clearly demons trated the advantages of food was te bas ed feed for laying hens .
Performance was improved with food was te bas ed diets and egg production and quality was
largely unchanged.”

Conducted by

UNE La yer hen feed tria l

CSIRO pra wn feed tria l
The CSIRO and Food Recycle collaborated to conduct a feed trial on Prawns us ing a Food was te diet (with the feed provided by Food Recycle).

Project Leader: Dr Ha Truong

Trial Length: 8 weeks

Method:
• Prawns were fed one of three feeds ;
1.

70.4% food was te diet (29.6% com m ercial feed)

2.

56.5% food was te diet (43.5% com m ercial feed)

3.

Control diet (com m ercial feed)

• 12 x 100L tanks , with 8 prawns per tank. Total of 96 prawns .
Res ults :
“Replacement of traditional ingredients with food was te ingredients reduced growth due to
decreas ed feed intake which indicates a likely palatability is s ue.
Food Recycle is confident that further R&D will produce a feed that is more palatable to prawns in
the future.

Conducted by

CSIRO pra wn feed tria l

CSIRO ba rra mundi feed tria l
The CSIRO and Food Recycle collaborated to conduct a feed trial on Barram undi us ing a Food was te diet (with the feed provided by Food
Recycle).

Project Leader: Dr Ha Truong

Trial Length: 6 weeks

Method:
• Barram undi were fed one of three feeds ;
1.

67% food was te diet (33% com m ercial feed)

2.

33.5% food was te diet (66.5% com m ercial feed)

3.

Control diet (com m ercial feed)

• 12 x 300L tanks , with 20 barram undi per tank. Total of 140 Barram undi.
Res ults :
“Significant growth improvements were obs erved when food was te ingredients were incorporated in
diets at 67%, partially replacing traditional ingredients . The high food was te diet increas ed weight gain
by 35% and intake by 13% compared to the control while als o achieving an food convers ion ratio of
les s than 1, indicating that the convers ion of diet into fis h growth was highly efficient.”

Conducted by

CSIRO ba rra mundi feed tria l

Wes tern Sydney Univers ity – Food wa s te ingredient profiling
Food Recycle is collaborating with the Wes tern Sydney Univers ity to create a was te s tream databas e to profile the different types of food was te s tream s
produced by different was te producers .
Throughout a three year period, m ultiple was te producers will be analys ed and their was te s tream s docum ented.

Project Leader: Dr Dharma Hagare

Trial Length: 3 years

Conducted by

Method:

Profile the was te
producer

Profile the was te
s treams

Proces s the was te
s treams

Key Objectives :
• Create a high quality databas e of food was te producers and their res pective was te profiles.
• Es tablis h s upply of different nutrients and amino acids available through different was te s treams
• Identify indus try profiles of nutrients and amino acids typically found within their was te s treams

Tes t for nutrient and
amino acid content

Our technology

The funda menta l principle

Food waste
One of the world’s
most problematic
wastes

=

Food
One of the world’s most
valuable resources

(that has been discarded)

So we make sure it’s fit for animal consumption, which in-turn retains its inherent high value.

High Level Proces s
The Food Recycle Technology repurpos es food was te to be us ed for anim al feeds . There are s everal key s teps involve to ens ure that the end res ult m eets
or exceeds the nutritional and am ino acid profiles of conventional feeds . At the s am e tim e the proces s alleviates any bios ecurity ris ks inherent with food
was te.
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Testing andStorage
Each processed stream is tested
for nutrient and aimno acid
content and then stored
as an ingredient.

Bakery

Feed Ingredient 1

Fruit and Vegetables

Feed Ingredient 2

Res taurants and cafes

Feed Ingredient 3

Spent Brewers grain

Feed Ingredient 4

Butcher/ abattoirs

Feed Ingredient 5

Hos pitals and aged care facilities

Feed Ingredient 6

Blending

20

Pelletising +Packing

Ingredients are blended to produce
a complete feed. Some
essential trace elements
are added.

Com plete Feed

The complete feed is then
pelletised or left as mash. This
is then packaged into bulk
or 20KG bags.

Minimums a nd Ma ximums
As we are not mixing with traded commodities, we are not just focussed on the minimums

This gives us the ability to produce consistent, nutritionally specified complete feeds all year round

How much ca n we produce?

Well how much do you wa nt?

(household
Food waste)

The Australian Food Waste baseline
estimated there was approximately 4.75
million tonnes of commercial food waste that
isn’t currently being rescued or used for
feed. With our conversion rates, that
equates to a market potential of 2.375
million tonnes of feed.

Wha t does this mea n for the indus try?

The feed can displace raw ingredients
currently used in feeds
Reduce the need to import commodities

Long-term fixed-priced s upply

Commodity prices
Cost
per
tonne

Food Recycle feed
Time

As our supply is constant and based on food waste, our prices don’t fluctuate with
world events that affect commodity volatility.

Environmenta l credentia ls with s ignifica nt bra nding potentia l

Lets ta lk

•
•
•

Feed available 2023 onwards
Companies focussed on sustainability
Companies looking to secure stable feed prices for
years to come.

•

International opportunities

